
".~ ~ I'\: -'r' Decision No. 'u> ~ .... 1. (0 
-----~ 

In the 1.o.tter of Application of 
PACIFIC l',.OTO.;\ Tl;~UCKI};G COI.'l?AJ."r.( to 
ab~~don certain ope~o.tive rights 
for the tr~~cport~tion of pnssen
oer::,. basgage and expross between 
Surf s.."'ld Lompoc. 

OPI:'TrCN ----...---

Applic~tion No. 22355. 

P"J.rzuont to o.uthori ty conferred 'by the Commissio 1
::: Decision. 

No. 26232 .• do.ted August 14, 1933, on Applico.tion Ho. 18942, o.pplic::mt. 

?o.cific ll.otor '.I,'r"J.ck!ng Compa."'ly is engaged. in th.o tra.."'lsport&t1on of 

po.ssensc~:::, 'bS,Z,g1l5c and oxpress OOtw0C:l ::lurf and. Lompoc rutci inter-

mediate points as 0. passenger otage corporation. Applic~t proposes 

to :l"oo..."'l.cl.on such operations. 

Applicant alleges that tho public will not be adversely 

u:'fected if the authority requested is g~:mt'Jd 'bec~,:u.::.)(;: Po.cif!.c ~ilotor 

"':'':'~'''lsport Compo.ny has concurrently filed an application requesting 

au thority to osto..olish anc:. o'po~ate s. s:L"l1i1ar service. By ],)ecision 

~o. 31't7J -~ dated ~ ;-r , 1938, Pacific 11~otor 'i'ransport 

Comp~"'lY was 6r~"'lted a certificate to transport passengers, b~ggage 

~~a e~~re~: oetweon ~urf and Lo~poc and intermediate points. 

A: further justification for the authority requested 

~pplicxnt ~llcges th~t public convenience and necessity w~ll be sub-

zerved by the granting of the application oecause applicant is now 

c:lso.zed p~:tmo.ril~'" in tlle tro.."'..s::')ortation of property as $. highway com-

mon carrier ~"'..Q that the operation cond~cted by it betweon Surf and 

Lo~poc i: the only pa:~cnsor stage operation in which it is engaged; 

that it i: undesirable that applic~~t continue to operate this 

isolated passenger st~ge service in connection with its business as 

:l hichway co:nrrnon carrier. 

-1-



'.i.'his is not 0. matter requiring 11 public hOal'ing ana. the 

a,plication appearing to bo in tho public interest will be granted. 

o }\ D E 1-{ - - - --
IT IS O:OEr~ that Pacific l,~otor i't'ucking Company is hereby 

authorized to discontinue and ab~~don all operations for the trans-

po::'to.tlon ot passengers 1 b3.ggage nna 0xpr0~s between Surf :md Lompoc 

:l.~cl inter~nedi$..te points. 

I~ IS FurtTliER ~{u~ED that Decision No. 262~2, dated 

Aus~st 14, 1933, on Application No. 18942, is hereby revoked and 

cnnulled. 

I'l' IS ~'U;\TI-IZL-{ O~iDi;i~ED that t:."le authority heroin granted 

be zubject to the following condition: 

"~·i thin 0. pe!'iod or not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the effective date hereof an~ on not less than 
ten (10) ao.ys notice to the rtai1roa~ COmmicsion and 
tho public, applicant shall prepare ~~d file, in 
triplicate, supplements to its tariffs and time 
schedules c~~cell1ng all fares, rates, rules, regu
lst:'i..ons ond service between poil'l.ts 'between which it 
is hereby authorized to ab~~don service. 

'.:,'he ef:f'ecti ve cls.te of thi~ order shall 'be the:Je hereof. 

Dated at San :F'rancisco, Californ.ia, this dr L day of 


